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Illinois Lake Management Association 

28th Annual Conference 
April 4-6, 2013 

Park Hotel and Conference Center 
Bloomington, Il 

 
The program agenda, speaker schedule, topics, abstracts and posters are available in the 
program brochure.  The 29th conference is scheduled for April 10-12, 2014 at the Timbre 
Creek Inn & Suites in Sandwich, IL. 
 
The keynote speakers and Lake Panel Discussion were followed by concurrent break out 
sessions.  I attended the following sessions: 
 
Restoring Fish Passage to Illinois Streams and Rivers - Randy Stowe, BioTechnical Erosion 
Control Ltd. 
 
Fish Population Response to a Stream Restoration Project on Kickapoo Creek (Sangamon 
River basin) in Central Illinois - Trent Thomas, Illinois DNR 
 
Reservoir Fisheries Habitat Partnership - Working with Local Groups to Improve Habitat - 
Mike Garthaus, Illinois DNR 
 
Challenges Discovered and the Development of an Early Detection/Rapid Response Plan for 
Illinois - Kathleen Paap - Lake County Health Department 
 
Modeling Framework for Policy Development to Mitigate Draught Impacts - Datu 
Agusdinata, Northern Illinois University 
 
The New Normal, a State Climatological Perspective - James Angel, Illinois State Water 
Survey 
 
Sangamon Desert: Decatur's Experience with the Drought of 2011-2012 - Keith Alexander, 
City of Decatur 
 
Changing Dynamics in Algal Bloom Toxins - Joe Rush, JadEco 
 
Illinois HABs - The Past, Present and Future - Gregg Good, Illinois EPA 
 
We're Got a HAB in our Lake, Now What? 
Tom Hornshaw - Illinois EPA 
 
Low Impact Sediment Removal - Ed Roe, Jeff Brooks 
 
Cost/Benefit Analysis of Pre-dredging Investigations - Keith Gray, ILM 
 
Testing Algae Management Strategies in a Controlled Environment - Sandy Kubillus, ILM 
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Exhibitors:  12-15 vendors for lake management, aquatic plant control, dredging and water 
analysis equipment, etc. had booths. 
 
Key information gleaned that I thought very beneficial and directly useful to the LLC is 
summarized below: 
 

1. The Reservoir Fisheries Habitat Partnership is a new program developed by Mike 
Garthaus, IDNR that promotes the networking of expertise to help solve problems 
related to protection, restoration and enhancement of habitat for fish and other aquatic 
species.  However, it is not restricted to just "reservoirs" but would apply to our lakes 
as well,  There is a low membership fee of $25 and a web site with details for 
involvement.  It is worth further investigation by the LLC. 

 
2. Hydrilla verticillata is one of the most aggressive invasive exotic weed in the world 

capable of choking out lakes.  While none is in Illinois "yet", it is in Indiana and 
surrounding states.  I came in through the aquarium trade.  Our LCHD biologist, 
Kathy Paap is responsible for development of the early response program.  Hydrilla is 
extremely invasive taking over waterways to a depth of 25 feet.  It is extremely 
difficult to control or eradicate since it creates turions and tubers. 

 
3. Two of the three presentations on the effect of the draught on Illinois last year 

detailed its devastating effects on central Illinois and the Lake Decatur water supply.  
The main take home message is that villages need to have a plan in place to deal with 
limited or reduced water supply and that it needs to be in place well before there is a 
significant problem. 

 
4. The three sessions on HABs (Harmful Algal Blooms) were informative and 

somewhat alarming.  Cyan bacteria or blue-green algae is a significant problem to 
our lakes because it can release varying levels of the toxic microcystins.  About 84 
cyanobacterial cyanotoxins have been identified in three structural classes.  
Microcystis aeruginosa, the freshwater blue-green algae, produces microcystins 
which are cyclic heptapeptides that cause liver toxicity and respiratory insufficiency.  
They are of most concern because they are extremely toxic to mammals and humans.  
This algae is the later season dark green to pale blue floating algae that looks exactly 
like someone has dumped blue or green paint into the lake.  Photos of past blooms 
have been on our website for some time.  Lysed algae cells (cell wall is broken open) 
release the toxin.  Not all cyan bacteria blooms release toxins.  There is no good 
scientific correlation yet been the number of algae cells/ml and the µg/ml of toxin.  
The IEPA level for concern is ≥20 µg/ml.  Until 2010 the highest level of microcystin 
measured in Illinois was 17.47 µg/ml.  A couple years ago Otter Lake had a sample 
measure in the thousands of µg/ml.   Since then 6 or 8 lakes have had number through 
the roof.  Since microcystin is a health hazard which can kill pets drinking 
contaminated water, effects adults and children swimming and swallowing the toxin 
and can cause skin rashes and breathing problem in allergy sensitive people, lakes 
should be closed to all activity during and after the blooms.  Not all blooms display 
high levels of toxins, but those that do showed and extremely high levels of toxin.  A 
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test kit (color match) is now available for $25 per sample which translates to about 
$150 per test since blanks and multiple comparison samples are required.  HABs and 
microcystin is a new and developing issue with many agencies working on the 
problem.  The usual response to algae is to treat with copper sulfate which lyses algae 
cells - and can be the wrong thing to do because it releases the toxin inside the cells.  
There was an unconfirmed report that chelated copper products do not lyse algae cells 
while killing them.  The issue for discussion for the LLC, LPD and village is what 
should be the nature and level of response to cyan bacteria blooms should they 
appear in our lake this season and in the future.  It was recommended by the EPA that 
lakes testing for high toxin levels be closed to all swimming and boating activities.  
The difficulty results from the fact that there is no data on how long the microcystin 
toxin remains in the water column during and following a bloom.  It is recommend 
that if we treat this algae with copper sulfate that it be done immediately to prevent 
the bloom from getting serious.  IEPA has issued a fact sheet which is now available 
on our web site under the section on algae. 

 
5. The sessions on dredging were informative after having been through our experience 

of the last few years.  Presentations were similar in technology to what we reviewed 
with OSRS.  More sophisticated dredges are available with similar pumping and bag 
filling systems.  One company advertises "low impact" technology which meant they 
pride themselves on being able to work on golf courses during play with no impact to 
surrounding landscape.  Key things learned include the fact that a more detailed 
feasibility study is really needed because there are expensive hidden costs that can be 
associated with sediment removal.  Elimination of the sediment source(s) is important 
before spending money on removal.  A true sediment map should be made.  Using 
that map the true need and expense of sediment removal can be determined.  Costing 
on whole lake estimates is unwise since it usually puts the project beyond available 
funding.  With the sediment map a determination can be made as to what sediment by 
area really needs to be removed which can greatly reduce cost.  $25-40 per cu yd was 
the figure used in the presentations, but it did not include the unknown site specific 
add-ons.  Sediment has been pumped uphill 45 feet in one case and 2 miles from the 
lake in another.  Pumping to a field is the cheapest method.  Another option for the 
pillows was that they can be buried.  A hole is excavated for the pillow which is 
biodegradable.  The pillow is covered and grass replanted.  Also, methods were 
shown for return of the water leaching from the pillows to the body of water being 
dredged. 

 
6. The final presentation of the regular sessions was an experiment run by ILM 

evaluating algae management strategies.  Dredging stirs up nutrients from the bottom 
of that lake adding them to the water column.  Tanks for control were established 
from and existing pond with water and stirred sediment from that pond.  Additional 
tank with levels of alum treatment to tie up phosphorus, levels of copper sulfate 
treatment and levels of blue dye treatment were maintained in there lab and compared 
to the control tanks.  The surprising result was that the control tanks to which nothing 
was done except to allow settling provided the best water quality of all the tanks.      
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For details beyond my gleanings, please refer to the abstracts.  There contact information is 
available for the individual presenters and companies who would be glad to supply additional 
information.  DVDs on erosion control and low impact dredging from Heartland Dredging 
are available for viewing. 
 
Leonard Dane, outgoing president of ILMA and former LCHD ES fisheries biologist has 
joined Deuchler Environmental, Inc a lake consulting engineering company.  They have the 
equipment and offer lake DC electro fishing for fish population evaluation along with other 
services. 
 
Sea-Grant continues to provide materials to education and alert the public about invasive 
exotics.  Invasives high on the list include:  Zebra mussel, Asian clam, New Zealand 
Mudsnail, Faucet Snail, Mystery Snail, Didymo (Rock Snot), Spiny and Fishhook Waterflea, 
Rusty Crayfish, Red Swamp Crayfish, Round Goby, Asian Carp: Bighead and Silver, Ruffe, 
Water Chestnut, Eurasian Watermilfoil, European Frogbit, Brazilian elodea and Hydrilla, 
Curlyleaf Pondweed, and Purple loosestrife.  
 
Respectively submitted, 
 
Kenneth W. Funk, Ph.D. 
Chairman, Lindenhurst Lake Commission. 


